
RtI 8, Frederick, Nd. 21701 
6/29/75 

Mr. Mike ]doss 
14 E. Patterson 
Columbus, Ohio 43202 

Dear Mr. Moss, 

I'm sorry that your letter of the 26th of December got buried in a pile of 
things to which I could not then attend. I have just worked hly way down to it. 

First of all, there is nothing for you to fear. Not even if you get active 
in anything. There are countless students who are active, including some in law 
school who also manage not to be hurt when grades are given out. One first-year 
law student uleo had a book publiehed mite tangled with both Jaworaki and Dean 

Griswold in an ultra-conservative area and had only one grade as low as a D. 

Too obvious ways in which you can help are by sending me clippings of that 
appears out there that may not here (not on a daily basis but when the eneeluo 
holds as much as the stamp will carry) and by veitine letters to Congress and asking 
others also to write and ask for a re-investigation. If I gat copies 'WI give 
them to a group of students who have initiated this kind of campaign. If you send 
clippinge please be certain to identify t? em by paper or magnaie and date. 

You can also help by trying to get others to inform themselvee. My booke are 
the only ones available except for the excellent Presumed "ante by Howard Roffman. 
Bookstores will probably have to place a special order for it, from k'airleigh 
Dickinson University Press. 

If you survived the first yeer of lnw school p:rhape you can help Sin Leear, 
with whom I work closely as you will recall from WhitewashXV. he may have 
research to be done in law libraries or need copies of what can be xeroxcd in 
the one you have accessible. 

If this in possible, please let him know at 1231 Fourth St., SW, Washington, 
D.C. 20024. 

Sorry about the unintended delay. And for any help that may be possible. 

SieeeeY. 

Harold Weiebarg 


